NEWS RELEASE

Mark Best, Sydney award-winning chef, invites you to visit
the Australian Certified Organic stand, BioFach 2013, Hall 4,
stand 4-440 to see Australia’s finest organic products
NUREMBERG, 12 February, 2013: The Australian Certified Organic group announced at BioFach 2013 (February 1316), Nuremberg Exhibition Centre, they have secured the services of one of Australia’s and Sydney’s most awarded
chefs, Mark Best, chef owner of Marque restaurant in Sydney.
Marque restaurant is rated number two in Australasia by The San Pelegrino World’s 50
Best Restaurant Awards and has held the Sydney Morning Herald’s highest rating of
three hats for the past 10 years.
Best will bring his unique culinary style to the World Organic Fair and showcase some
of Australia’s best organic produce and is keen to talk with chefs, caterers and retailers
at the show.
Mark said: “I am really looking forward to this year’s BioFach. I know that Australia has some of the best produce in
the world and I look forward to letting the rest of the world know about it.”
Facilitators of the group, Herman Claassens and Kim Morgan from Sydney-based supplier Australian Culinary Foods
(ACF) said that over the last few years, Australian organic products have proved very popular at BioFach.
“At BioFach 2013, we will present our largest display at the Australian Certified Organics stand, led by the Arcadian
Organic & Natural Meat Company with 14 suppliers and groups exhibiting and you will find even more high quality,
sustainable and organic products in many categories,” Mr Claassens, CEO of ACF said.
Products include organic meat & food, chocolate, dried fruits, fruit juices & jams, hemp products, spices &
condiments, skincare & cosmetics, wines, and certification. The Australian exhibitors at BioFach are:

*Australian Certified Organic *Australian Culinary Foods *Ascella Pure Wines
*Arcadian Organic & Natural Meat Company *Cape Jaffa Wine *Cape Spice Australia
*Douglas Park Organics *Hemp Foods Australia *Lowe Wines *Miessence (The One Group)
*Murray River Organics *Pana Chocolate *Redden Bridge Wine *Windowrie Wine
“We welcome you to visit the Australian stand and discover the many exciting products we
have presented at this year’s BioFach. Allow us to help you differentiate your assortment by
sourcing unique Australian organic and sustainable products,” Mr Claassens said. The
Australian Certified Organic group stand at BioFach is organised by Sydney-based Australian
Culinary Foods. For more information contact: herman@culinaryfoods.com;
kim.marketing@culinaryfoods.com; Australian Certified Organic (www.aco.net.au)

